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mTERESTlNG INTELLIGENCE FROM INDIA—RECEIV'ED
BY THE TARTAR.

Review of the Miffion at the clofe of the Year 1811,

Very dear Brethren^

TO review the way in which the Lord had led them, was
once given in charge by the God of mercy to his people. If the

duty be lefs binding on us, the advantages of frequently reviewing

the Lord's dealings are fo great, as fully to encourage our taking

every opportunity of doing it. Such an opportunity the beginning

of each year prefents, and we proceed to the pleafing tafk (if it de*

ferve the name) of colle<5ting into one view the Lord's dealings

with us in our feveral miflionary capacities, during the pad year.

In doing which we Qiall perhaps find it urcful to adhere to the plan

laid down in our lall year's letter, and begin with the Miffion in

BENGAL.
This Miffion the part year has experienced much of divine mercy,

each of the churches at the five miffionary ftations therein having

been favoured with fome addition ; which we proceed to particu-

larize.

Dinagepore. We had to exprefs our hope lafl year refpe(5ling this

ftation, that God would be pleafed to vifit it this, and crown the la-

bours of our beloved brother with evident fruit. Our hope has

not been difappointed ; no lefs than eight have been added to this

church by baptifm in the courfe of the year ; of thefe five are na-

tives and three are the children of our deceafed and elleemed friend,

Mr. Derozio, whofe concern fo^tKe falvation of his child en f -rra-

ed one of the moi\ diftinguifhing traits of his charadler ; and we teel

peculiar pleafure in feeing this care owned by the God of mercy,

I r
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after the parent is thus laid in the grave. We mention this for the

lake of ftining up ourfelves and other parents to a like concern for

the falvation of their offspring, and of encouraging them to perfevere

in their prayers and endeavours, even though a blefllng on the latter

fliould not appear in anfwer to the former during life-

It is not without pain that we mention the removal of the amiable
and excellent confort of our dear brother, and his faithful helper in

mifiionary work. We know ^'owever that it becomes us not only

to be * dumb with filence,' but cordially to acquiefce in the will of

our heavenly Father, when once made known ; as he both loves his

children and cares for the interefts of his churchy infinitely beyond
ourfelves. We have alfo this to fupport us under every myftcrious

d?fpenfation of his providence, that * what we know not now, we (hdl

know hereafter.' The Lord has been pleafcd to bring out in fafetj

the fon of our beloved brother will, his wife, whom brother Fernan-

dez has taken up with him. May the fon tread in the father's fleps,

and be an effei5lual helper to him in the work of God.
Goamahy. This church is at prefent the fmallell of the five is

Bengal : brother Mardon has been afHided with a complaint in his

lungs, which has rendered him incapable of exerting himfelf in the

work of God in the manner he wiflied. Two however have been

added to this church this year by baptlfm. In confideration of

brother Mardon's indifpofition, we have requeflcd brother D'Cruz,

a member of the church at Calcutta, who h is expreffed a ftrong de-

iire to devote himfelf to the work of God among the heathen, to

fpend a few months by way of probation in aflSfting brother Mardon.
Since this time, hf)wever, brother Mardon has been vifited with an
affliflion of a different kind. It has pleafed our all- wife Saviour to

bereave him of the companion of his cares. Sifter Mardon depart-

ed this life at Serampore, December 24th, leaving four children,

(the eldefl 5 years old, and the youngeft an infant of only ten days)

•which are with the other orphans of the mifBon at Serampore.

Brother Mardon has now returned to his work.

Cutiva. In the beginning of this year our brother Kangake, who
has been for a confiderable time employed in making known the

gofpel to his countrymen, baptized one perfon at Lakra-kaond<i

;

after which our young brother William Carey going thither, bap-

tized two more- This circumftance is highly encouraging, as it

difplays the genuine energy of the gofpel even when preached by

natives, and as it gives hope that more may be brought to the

knowledge u.nd profefHon of the truth in the fame manner, both

there and in other parts of India.

Jejfore. In this church and its vicinity there has been much this

year of an encouraging nature. Our brother Carapiet has been la-

bouring in the towns and villages around him affifted by the native

brethren Seeta-ram, Pran-kri/hnrf, Manika, Manik-fha, and P«ncha-

Viun ; and although a lefs number have this year been added by

baptifm than in either of the two preceding years, we trufl tlie
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word of grace has been on the whole more widely dtffufed ; and
that the fruits will appear to the glory of the Redeemer in years

to come. The number added by baptifm this year is 1 2. Brother

Carapiet, vifiting us a few months ago/expreffed a willingnefs to

take his friend Petrufe with him, who had for more than a year

fignified a wifh to engage like him in making known the gofpel.

Our brother Petrufe concurring in the fame idea, we have con-

Tented to his labouring a few months with brother Carap'et,

Where his deftination will ultimately be, we cannot at prefent fay.

Serampore and Calcutta, In this church, by far the greater part

of the members of which refide at Calcutta, now become the princi-

pal fcene of our labours, the Lord has been pleafed to appear in a.

more effedual manner than in any former year, fifty-nine having
been added during the paft year, the greater part of whom are na-

tives of India, of various religions. Among thefe fcveral rem.ark-

able inftances of divine grace have appeared at the Fort where we
in our laft review mentioned, that a confiderable number feemed
earneftly defirous of hearing the word of life ; and from thence no
lefs than eleven have come forward and put on the Lord Jefus

Chrift by an open profeffion, of whom f(^ur are Europeans, the reft

are natives of India. Many circumftances in Calcutta indeed have
in the paft year furnifhed matter for gratitude. The monthly
meetinijs for prayer have been well attended ; and meetings for

prayer are held in private houfes or at the veftry, nearly every

evening in the week, in which there is not public fervice ; fmall

groups afTembling one night in one part of the city, and another

night in another. Several of the members of the church alfo in-

tereft themfelves greatly in diftributing the fcriptures and fcripture

trads among their neighbours, their fervants, and the ftrangers

from various parts of India, with which Calcutta abounds. For
the fake of accommodating thefe friends, a meeting has been held

in the veftry during the greater part of the laft year, on the firft

Monday in the month, prior the meeting for prayer, when fuch

as are defirous/come and fuppiy themfelves gratis with the Scrip-

tures in the Bengalee, Sungikrit, Hindee, OrifFa, and Perfian lan-

guages, and, for the fake of ftrengthening each other's hands, men-
tion the opportunities which the preceding month has aiForded-

them of diftributing the Scriptures in any of thefe languages. Sev-

eral of the younger members of the church have alfo applied to t)ie

ftudy of the Bengalee, Nagree and Perfian charaders, to enable

them to read the New-Teftament to their fervants and neighbours.

We would fain hope that this will at lengtli raife fomething like a
miffionary flame in the minds of fome of thefe young men.— Fhe
native brethren, Kriihna and Sebwk-ram have tound their fphere

of adion much enlarged in the courfe of the paft year, and their

labours have been greatly owned. In addition to thefe the Lord
has been pleafed to ftir up feveral other brethren to labour for the

ipuls of others ; of thefe, two have been already mentionedt th?*
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brethren D'Cruz and Petrufe, the former afliftinp brother Mardon,
the latter with brother Carapiet ; two others labour in Calcutta with

great diligence, viz. our young brother Thompfon, whofe corref-

pondence in the Circular letters plainly difcovers the fpirit which
adtuates his mind ; and our brother Debrun, baptized about two
years ago, who feems to labour among his heathen neighbours

with very general acceptance, making known the word as occafion

offers in Bengalee. Hindooft'hanee, and Portuguefe. By means
of the labours of thefe bretliren, although our ftated congregation at

the chapel is much below three hundred, more than a thoufand of

various nations have the word of life conftantly miniftered to them.

The Benevolent Inftitution for the inftrudlion of the Indigent

has been much encouraged this paft year. We have been enabled

by the liberality of the public to extend it alfo to the other fex. A
fchool has been added for Girls in which, at the clofe of the year,

fixty were inftruded, who in all probability would otherwife have

been growing up in ignorance and vice. This however has not

leffeiied the other branch ; on the contrary, that at the clofe of the

year contained 242 boys ; fo that although we began the year with

lefs than a hundred children, we clofed it with fomewhat more than

three hundred ; and, which will excite equal furprife and pleafure,

the debt which at the clofe of the laft year amounted to iwarly 2000
rupees, at the clofe of this was almoft annihilated. This is owing
partly to the liberality of the public, and partly to the new ar-

rangemenis introduced in teaching on Lancafter's plan, by means
of which brothei Leonard, whofe very foul feems in the work, in-

ilrudls thefe 240 boys with greater eafe than he, in the laft year, in-

firudted a hundred with two affiftants. Unwilling to throw too

great a burden on the public, we have eredted at our own e^cpenle aa
airy and fpacious fchool-room in the heart of the town, which wiU
contain nearly 800 children. This we (hall for the prefent let to

the public at a moderate rent. It is not improbable that the num-
ber of poor children there taught to jead the facred Scriptures in

Englifh and Bengalee, and inftruded in writing and arithmetic, will,

by the end of this year, amount to five hundred. Should the Lord
be pleafed to give that bleffing on this inftitution which is fo earneftly

delired, its effedls in diffeminating the gofpel in India, may poflibly

exceed our expedations.

THE BIRMAN MISSION.
In this miffion the progrefs made relates principally to tranflating

the Scriptures, Our young brother F. Carey has at iengtli fucceeded

in getting an able affiftant in the Maguda language and has been

enabled to proceed with increafed fatisfa(ftion in tranflating the

Scriptures into the Burman language. He has revifed the gofpel

by St. Matthew, and prepared it for the prefs, and has by this time

finiftied Mark, and probably another of the gofpels. He has chang-

ed his condition in life, and married a young woman born at Ran-
goon of Chriftian parents, whom he defcribes as being exceedingly
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attentive to the word of God, which fhe can read both in the Bur-
man and Portuguefe langua^'es ; and very defirous of being inftrud-

ed in the nature of true religion. Should the Lord be pleafed fully

to enlighten her mind herein, (he may be highly ufeful in the future

concerns of the miflion, acquainted as ftie is with the language, and
the habits and ideas of the people. Her brother, a fteady and dil-

igent lad about 13, is purfuing his ftudies at Serampore.

Brother Chater, whom we mentioned in our lall review as being

at Serampore, printing a fmall volume of Scripture extracts in Bur-
man, alter returning to Rangoon and remaining there about two
months, feeing little profped of fecurity for fifter Chater and his

family in the difturbed ftate of affairs there, and fearing that tlie

climate might not ultimately be favourable to After Chater's health,

returned to Bengal, and is now with us waiting to enter on a new
fcene of labour in foroe fituation which he hopes will be more fa-

vourable to the health of fifter Chater and his family. He wiflied

indeed to wait here till the country was once more in a ftate of
peace ; but the brethren fearing this might occafion a delay of years

to no purpofe, he acceded to their propofal of Hxing at once on an-

other fcene of labour. His mind is much fet on Columbo, where
we cannot learn that there is any miftionary at prefent, but where a
multitude of inhabitants (faid to amount to 270.000 throughout

the ifland) who bear the Chriftian name, but are almoft deftituce

both of the fcriptures and offpiritual inftrudion, feems to open a field

fufficient to employ many minifters of the gofpel. An edition of

the New Teftament in the Cingalefe language we are now printing

for the Auxiliary Bible Society. We hope in a little time to fend

a brother to Rangoon to aftlft brother F. Carey there, in the room
of brotlier Chater. The next in order of time is the miflion in

HINDOQST'HAN.
D'lgah. In the courfe of this laft year it will befeea that we havf,

on behalf of the Society, purchafed a houfe at Digah, a few miles

from Patna, with a view to its forming both a fchool and a perma-
nent miffion ftation ; and in the courfe of the year brother and fifter

Rowc have proceeded thither to affift brother and fifter Moore, the

health of the latter of whom, we are happy to add, feems much bet-

ter tlian at the clofe of the former year. Brother Rowe defcribes

the fituation at Digah as pofTefling advantages for mifllonary exer-

tions fcarcely exceeded by any fituation in India, Calcutta excepted.

We are about to fend thither a native brother born at Patna, and
acquainted both with the Hindee and Perfian languages; and in-

tend to fend to Patna one of our brethren who makes known the

gofpel at Calcutta, as foon as we can fix on one fuited to that large

field of labour. Our brethren at Digah are about to form thera-

felves into a church, which we pray that the Lord may biefs, and
make the mother of a multitude of churches around them.

Agra. Here our brethren and fifters arrived in May, after a

journey of four montlis. God was pleafed to raife up feme friends,.
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who received them with great kindnefs ; and a door feems opened
for them to make known the gofpeL Many of our countrymen in

the Fort there feem already to welcome the glad news of falvaiion 5

and we truft that the word will ere long have an entrance among
the ignorant heathen around them. Their profpe6ts relative to a
fehool too, greatly exceed any thing they expefted ; and bid fair to

enable them, while training up children, the future inhabitants of
the country, in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, to contrib-

ute fomething towards their own fupport and the unavoidable ex-'

penfes attending a miffionary ftation. Brother Chamberlain has

been again plunged into the depth of afflidlion fmce his arrival

there, by the lofs of his two daughters, Hannah and Mary, the lat-

ter the eldert daughter of our prefent fifter Chamberlain, and the

former rendered peculiarly dear to him on account of her mother,

of whom he was bereaved at Cutwa about 7 years ago. It gives

us pleafure to obferve however, that thefe afflictions although heav-

ily felt by our bereaved brother, neither difcourage him in the work'

of God, nor diminilh his adivity therein. He has fucceeded in'

getting a pundit to affid him in the Brij-Bhafa, in which language,

varying in fome degree from the Hindee, he hopes ultimately to*

complete a grammar, a didionary, and a verfion of the fcriptures,'

Our brother Peacock has alfo applied to the language with much-
affiduity and fuccefs. He is particularly ufeful in the fehool, an4
his heart feems increafingly fet on the work of God.

ORISSA MISSION.
In the courfe of the paft year, our brother John Peter has beeq

enabled to acquire the language in a confiderable degree, and to

circulate pretty widely the OrifTa fcriptures. The fruit of this

however muft not be expe<5led immediately ; it is fometimes a long

time after the feed is caft into the ground before it makes its ap-

pearance, and a much longer before it brings forth fruit. The cafe

is not greatly diffimilar with the word of God. Seven have been'

added by baptifm this year to the church in OrifTa, few or none of

them however are natives of OrifTa ; yet we doubt not but the time

will come (nor do we think it far diftant) when multitudes of thefe

Ihall obey the word of God and live. Meanwhile we rejoice in the

converfion of others, as they may be made the honoured inftru-

ments of fpreading the word of life among the heathen around
them. In this way indeed feveral members of this church feem likely

to be ufeful. Some of them Rationed at Cuttack, have in the courfe

of the year laboured greatly to difFufe tlie knowledge of Chrift

among the heathen there as will appear from feveral letters which

brethren Greene and Smith have occafionally fent to their paftor at

Balafore. In a journey to vifit thefe, brother Peter had an opportu-

nity of communicating the news of falvation to many ; and the read-

inefs manifefted, both to hear the word of life and to obtain the

Scriptures, was truly encouraging. Of the church in OrifTa eleven

members are at prclent at Cuitack, among whom are the brethren
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Smith and Greene. Should a bleffmg accompany their endeavours

16 make known the gofpel, a church may in fome future time be
railed there alfo. The other part of the church, fifteen in number,
including brother Peter and brother Krilhn^-das, is at Balafore ; fo

that the word of hfe is now made known in Orifla in two places

more than a hundred miles diftant from each other,

MISSION TO BOOTAN.
The circumftances which have attended this propofed mifllon have

been exceedingly difcouraging. Our brethren Robinfon and Cor-

nifh had arrived at Barbar<?^' only a few days, when their houfe was
attacked by a defperate gang of robbers to the amount of fit :y or

more, who, killing two or three of the fervants, pillaged the houfe

of every thing they were able to carry away. Tlie lofs thus fuf-

tained by the miflion was computed by our brethren to be little

Icfs than 2COO rupees. Difcouraged by this afili<ftiug circumftance,

brother Cornifli lequefted leave to return to Serampore. Brother

Robinfon after fome time took another journey to the confines of

Bootan ; but on making application for permilTion to enter the

country, it was anfwered, that this would not be permitted. On
which, thinking it ufelefs to make any further attempt, he requefted

that fome other field of labour might be affigned him. On four

or five being pointed out, he fixed on Java, whither he has obtained

the permiflion of government to proceed. Tne Miffion to Bootan
muft therefore be condu(5led in another way : the moft practicable

feems to be, that of getting natives of the country to affift in tranf-

lating the New- Teftament, which when printed, (and the forming

of a fount of types from the various copies of the alphabet in our

poifeffion is not difficult,) can be eufily carried into the country by
fome of our native brethren, who can enter it at pleafiire ; as the

Bengalee language is fpoken by many in Bootan.

THE MAHK.ATTA COUNTRY.
In our laft review we mentioned the opportunity afforded us

through the medium of a friend, of introducing the Gofpel iiito

this country. From the letters received from him in the courfe

of the year, it will appear that the willingnefs of the inhabitants

near him to receive and read the word is very great. He men-
tions feveial as having read the New-Tellament throut'h ; others

as applying for it with great eagernefs ; and three or four as ap-

parently determined to make an open profeffion of faith in Chrift.

The youths in his little fchool too, continue to fludy the fcriptuies,

and to improve in the knowledge of the Mahratta and Hindee
languages. In a word, the feed fown there feems to afford ground
for encouragement and hope. We infer from the manner in which
the fcriptures are re'ad and apparently relillied, that tne ftyie and
language muft be well underftood. This affords encouragement
to perfevere in other tranflations where the door may not be im-

mediately open for the diffeminatioa of the word.
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ISLE OF FRANCE.
Here are ftationed our brethren in the 2 2d regiment, under tlifc

paftorai care of brother Forder. A letter we have lately received

from him intimates, that there has been a conftderable falling off;

but does not particularize thofe who appeared now in that ftate.

Among others however the life of religfion feems greatly to flourifh.

One has been added to them by baptifm, and they have hopes of

feveral others. The brethren who feem to take the moft lively

intereft in the caufe of God, are ftationed in three different parts

of the ifland. Amidft every difcouragement, there feems much
reafon to hope that the Lord will be with them and make them a
bleffing. For this let our prayers be conftantly offered.

JAVA.
Our brethren in the 14th regmient who formed a part of the

church at Calcutta, are now ftationed at Samarang in this ifland.

We rejoice to hear that to the three brethren there, five have ftnce

been added, thus forming a little church under the care of our

brethren Baird and RufTell. A letter which we lately received

from them breathes a moft pleafmg fpirit. At Wallereden near

Batavia is our brother Brown, baptized at Calcutta about three

years ago When brother Robinfon goes, therefore, another little

church may be raifed there, if the Lord be pleafed to fmile on
our efforts.

From thi' fketch it will appear that the various mifllons contain

twelve miflionary ftations, ten infant churches, thirty brethren

actually employed, (of whom fifteen are Europeans, and fifteen

natives of Afia ;) and twelve who labour occafionally. A retrof-

pedl of the whole fuggefts two confiderations : groundfor gratitude.

Who that recolle(5ls the ftate of things among us thirteen years ago,

can avoid perceiving this ? Then we were one fmall church con-

taining only eleven members ; now at leaft ten infant churches

cheer our eyes, and one of them contains little lef> than a hundred
and fifty membeis. Then we were only five brethren, confined to

one fpot, with not a Angle native to affift us in making known the

word of lite ; now we are enabled to number thirty brethren, who
labour according to their ability in fix different languages ; while

no lefs than twelve others ftand ready to devote themfelves to the

work as far as they have Opportunity. What reafon then have

we to bow in Immble gratitude, and cry, ** Not unto us, not un-

to us, O Lord, but unto thy name, be the glory, for thy mercy
and truih*s fake " Matter of encouragement. Scarcely an objection

that unbelief has ftarted, remains unrefuted ; fcarcely an obftacle,

which the God of grace has not in fome degree removed ! Was
it faid that Hindoos would never forfake their caft,and the cuftoms

of their anceftors ? Hindoos have forfaken all ; and even joyfully

make known the glad tidings of falvation to their countrymen.

Were Mafi/lmans once deemed impenetrable to the '< )fpel ? Mi/fwl-

mans have not only received it, but preach a crucified Saviour to
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their former fellow-mwlMimans. Was the dilpofition of the irhab-

itants once deemed fuch that divine grace cfiuld fcarcely renew

them efFeftually ? Notwith (landing fome have fallen, others have

adorned die goipel by their lives, and glorified it even in death.

Were the langua2:es of India deemed almoft imprafticable ? In no

lefs than fix of them is the v/ord of life now preached. Did cir-

cumftances feem to render certain countries and ftations unap-

proachable ? Accefs has in mod inftances been obtained beyond

expectation, which ought fully to encourage us refpefting the reft*

Were the climate, &c. deemed infupportable to European conftitu-

tions ? \ degree of health has been granted to almofl every indi-

vidual equal to what was formerly enjoyed in our native land. In

a word, the Lord lias been pleaffd to fet before us an open door,

and to fhew us that there is no bleiTing we need for his work, which

he is not both able and willing to grant. This plainly points out

both our duty and our highefl intcreft : let us walk humbly before

him, feeking to pleafe him in all things, and to abound therein more
and more, recolleding that memorable declaration of the prophet

to Afii and the men of Judah, ^^The Lord is iv'.tb you ivhik nrc

nviih him J'*

Let us abound in prayer ;—for grace to preferve the life of relig-

ion in our own fouls, without which we can do little in a right man-
ner in the work of God and for the foul 3 of otliers ;—for our native

brethren, who have m^c to combat than even we ourfelve^, while

their acquaintance witn divine things mull neceffarily be more lim-

ited ;—for the infant churches ; thefe, unlefs watered by the dews
of divine grace, cannot inc^eafe, but will on the contrary become
extinct,—and for the heathen around; that the number brought in

this vear may exceed any thing yet feen by us. Let us endec^vout

to abound in the work of the Lord, and diligently watch for op-

portunities to make known his glorious gofpel. To this the Lore!

is particularly calling us by thus fettin^^ before us an op^^n door:

let us then give proof that we poffefs the genuine fpuit ol -.ui ^ption

by following where our heavenly Father leads, and improving every

opportunity to call in thofe, his '* other fheep," whom he will furely

bring in, and unite with the reft under the fame Shepherd.

Finally, let us expedt from him this year and onwards aJliU more

abundant blejftng. His work is perfed ; and what we fee him begiiiy

we may be affured he will complete. All we have hitherto feen,

though worthy of our praife in itfelf, derives its principal value

from its appearing to be a preparation for ilill greater things. And
is not the refidue of the Spirit with Him ? Muft not the knowledge
of the Lord our Redeemer cover the whole earth ? the ftonc cnt out

without hands become an unmeafurable mountain ? the mountain
of the Lord's houfe be eftablifhed on the top of the mountains, for

all nations to flow unto it ? And when mull all thefe things be ac-

compliflied, but in thefe *laft days,* of which above feventeen hun-
dred years are already gone. Let us not then meafure what is to

Kk
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come by what has been already, but rather look forward to bright-

er things, as men in the dawn of the morning expe£l, not the return
of the midnight lhades, but the appearance of the rifing fun. Then
let us look forward to the rifmg of the Sun of Righteoufnefs rn the
benighted lands around us, and on the whole world. Even fo,

come, Lord Jeftrs, come quickly.

We are, &c. W. CAREY
J.MAKSHMAN.
W. WARD.

The important change which has taken place in the religious fentiments

of Mr. JuDsoN, one of the Miffionaries fent to India by the Board of
Commiilioriers for Foreign Miflions, has excited conlidcrable intereft in

the public mind. It alfo appears, that feveral very erronetms ftatc-

ments arc in circulation, calculated to injure the reputation of Mr.
JuDsoN. We therefore deem it our duty to lay the letters, received

from Mr. JuDsoN and the Rev. Dr. Marsh man relative to this event,

before our readers, efpecially as it has already been announced that

fuch letters have been received, and their contents anticipated.*

Calcuttay Aug. Si, 1812.

Rev. and dear Sir,

I WRITE you a line to exprefs my grateful ac-

knowledgments to you, for the advantage I have derived frona

your publications on Baptifm ; particulaij^ from your «* Series

ai Letters alfo to introduce the following copy of a letter,

which I forwarded laft week, to the Baptift Miffionaries at

Serampore, and which you are at liberty to ufe as you think

beft. I am. Sir,

With much affe£lion and refpe^b.

Your obliged friend and fervant,

ADONIRAM JUt)SON,jun.
l^v.Dr. Baldwin.

Calaittay Aug, 37,
To the Rev. Messrs. Carey, Ma r s hm an an i -^ S k r i-

,

As you have been ignorant of the late exercifes of

my mind on the fubjeft of Baptifm, the communication which
I am about to make, may occalion you fome furprife.

It is now about four months, fince I took the fubje^l into

ferious and prayerful confideration. My inquiries commenced
during my paiTage from America, and after much laborious re-

fearch and painful trial, which I (hall not now detail, have if-

fued in entire conviction, that the immerfton ofa profjjtng believer

is the only Chrijlmn Baptifm,

In thefe exercifes I have not been alone. Mrs. Judfon has

been eng^ed in a fimilar examination, and has come to the

• See Panoplift for Jan. 1813.
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iame concluGon. Feeling, therefore, that we are in an unbap-

tized ftate, we wi(h to profefs our faith in Chrift by being

baptized in obedience to his faered commands.
ADONIRAM JUDSON, jun.

Rev. Sir, Cafcuttay Sept, 1, 1812.

After tranfmitting to the Rev. Dr. Worcefter a copy of

the above letter to the Baptift Miflionaries, I have, under date

of this day, written him as follows :

Rev and dear Sir,

My change of fentisnents on the fubje£\ of Baptifm is

confidered by my mifiionary brethren, as incompatible with

my continuing their fellow-labourer in the miflion which they

contemplate on the ifland of ^iadagafcar *,—and it will, I pre-

fume, be coniidered by the Board of Commiflioners as equally

incompatible with my continuing their Miffionary. The Board
will, undoubtedly, feel as unwilling to fupport a Baptift Mif.

fionary, a- I feel to comply with their inftructions, which
particularly direct us to baptize " credible i^tuvers ivith iheir

hmfelsrJds"

The diflblution of my connexion with the Board of Com-
miflioners, and a feparation from my dear Miffionary brethren,

I confider moft diftreffing confequences of my late change of

fentiments, and indeed, the moft diftreffing events which have
ever befallen me. I have now the prol'pe£t before me of going

alone to fome diftant ifland, unconnected with any fociety at

prefent exifting, from which I might be furniftied with affift.

ant labourers or pecuniary fupport. Whether the Baptift

churches in America will compaffionate my fituation, I know
not. I hope, therefore, that while my friend> condemn wha;
they deem a departure from the truth, they will at leaft pity

me and pray for me.

With the fame fentiments of affe<ftion and refpe^t as ever,

I am. Sir, your friend and fervant,

ADONIRAM JUDSON, jun.

Rev. Dr. Worcester, Correspomlinv, ixrcrct iVy ot the American
Board of Coinniissiont rs for Foreign Missions.

You will receive a letter from Dr Marfhman, accompanying

this. Should there be formed, in accordance with the ideais

fuggefted therein, a Baptift Society, for the fupport of a miffion

in thefe parts, / Jhall be ready to conjtder myjelf their Miffionary i

and remain, dear Sir,

Your obliged friend and fervant,

ADONIRAM JUDSON, jun
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Rev. Sir, Calcuttay Sept. 1, 1812.

I reccHecl that, during a fhbrt interview I had with you
in,Salem, I fnggefted the formation of a fociety among the

Baptifts in America for the fuppoj t of foreign miffions, in \m-^

itation of the exertions of your Englifh brethren. ^ Little did

I then expeft to be perfonally concerned in fuch an attempt.

Within a few months, I have experienced an entire change
of fentiments on the fubje(^ of Baptifm. My doubts concern-

ing the corre^lnefs of jny forn^er, fyftem of belief, commenced
during my pafTage from America to this country; and after

many painful trials, which none can know, but thofe who are

tauglit to relinquifh a fyftem in which they had been educated,

I fettled down in tiie full pe^fuafion that the immerflon of a

p' • '-ng believer in Chrift is the only Chriftian baptifm.

r. . Judfon IS united wirh me in this perfuafion. We have
fignified our views and wilhes to the Bapiift miffionaries arSe-
rampore. and expert to be baptized in this city next Lord's day,

A feparation from my miffionary brethren, and a diffolution

of my connexion with the Board of Commilfioners, feem to be

neceffjry confequences. The miflionaries yt Serampore are

exe'-ted to the urmoft of their ability, in managing and fup-

port-ng their extenfive and complicated miffion.

Under thefe circumftances, I look to you. Alone, in this for-

eign, heathen land) 1 make my appeal to thofe whom, with their

permiffion, I will call my Baptijl hrtthren in the United States.

With the advice of the brethren at Serampore, I am con-

templating a miffion on one of the Eaftern Iflands. They have

lately fent their brother Chater to Ceylon, and their brother

Robinfon to Ja'/a At prefent, Amboyna leems to prefent the

moft favourable opening. Fifty thoufand fouh are there peri(h-

ing without the means of life ; and the fituation of the ifland is

fuch, that a miffion there eftabliffied, might, with the bleffing of

God, be extended to the neighbouring iflands in thofe feas.

But ffiould I go thither, it i> a moft painful reflection, that

I muft go alone, and alfo uncertain of the means of fupport.

But I will truft in God. He has frequently enabled me to

praife his divine goodnefs, and will never forfake thofe who
put their truft in him, I am, dear Sir,

Yours in the Lord Jefus, ADONIRAM JUDSON, jun.

Rev. Lucius Bolles.

My dear Brother, Calcutta, Sept. 1, 1812.

By the Tartar, I haften to drop you a few lines, to fay

that our dear brethren Johns and Lawfon have arrived in per-
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fe£t health, and have been received with afFeftion and joy by
the brethren at Serampore.
• Brethren Rice, Hall, and Nott are alfo at our houfe, whither

they came the day after they landed ; and are weighing things

relative to their future courfe. Their minds feem moft in-

clined to the Ifles of France, Bourbon, and Madagnfcar, with a

view to the tranflation of the Scriptures into the language of

the latter ifland, which is perhaps the greatefi work now left

untouched in thefe parts of the world. To this good work we
have endeavoured to encourage them to the utmoft.

A note which brother Judlbn fent to brother Carey laft Sat-

urday, has occafioned much relleiftion among us. In it he de-

clares his belief that Believers' Baptifm alone is the do(Strine of

the Scriptures, and requefts to be baptized in the name of the

Lord Jefus.

This uncxpe<^ed circumftance fcems to fuggeft many ideas.

The change in th-e young man's mind refpe^ting this ordinance

of Chrift, feems quite the efFe6l of divine truth operating on
the mind. It began when no Baptift was near, (on board fliip)

and when he, iii the confcientious difcharge of his duty, was
examining the fubjedt in order to maintain what he then deem-
ed truth, on his arrival in Bengal. And fo carefully did he
conceal the workings of his mind from us, on his arrival, that

he fcarcely gave us a hint refpe6ting them, before he fent this

note to brother Carey. This was not indeed very difficult for

him to do, as we make it a point to guard againft obtruding

on millionary brethren of difl'erent fentiments any converfation

relative to baptifm.

This change then, which I believe few who knew brother

Judfon will impute to whim, or to any thin jr befide fincere con-

vidion, feems to point out fomething relative to the duty of

cur Baptift brethren with you, as it relates to the caufe of

Miffionaries. It can fcarcely be expe£lcd that the Board of

Commiilioners will fupport a Baptift miffionary, who cannot of

courfe comply with their inftructions, and b?.ptize ivJkIc houfe^

holds on the parents' faith ; and it is cerLain that the young
man ought not to be left to perilh for want, m.croly becaufe he
loved the truth more than father or mother •, nor be compelled

to give up miffionary work, for want of fupport therein : Now,
though we ftiould certainly interfere to prevent a circumftance

like this happening, (particularly as we have given our Pcdo-
baptift brother Newell, gone to the Ifle of France, an order to

draw there upon us, (hould he be in diftrefs i) yet, to fay noth-

ing of the miffionary concerns already lying on us, and con-

Jlantly enlarging, it feems as though Providence itfelf were
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raifing up this young man, that you might at leaft partake of
the zeal of our Congregational miffionary brethren around
you. 1 would wifh then that you Ihould fhare in the glorious

work, by fuppoiting him Let us do whatfoever things are

becomings {^ah ) and whatfoever thing-^ are lovelyy and leave the

reverfe of thefe for others After God has thu given you a

Miffionary of your own nation, faith, and order, without the

help or knowledge of man, let me entreat you, and Dr. Mefler,

and brethren Bolles and Moriarty humbly to accept the gift.

To you I am fure I need add no more, than to beg you to

give my eordial love to all our brethren around you.

I may probably write you again foon ; and in the mean time

remain Yours in the Lord,

JOSHUA MARSHMAN.
Rev. Dr. Baldwxn.

Prefumingr that a more particubr account nf the lofs occaHoned by the burm'rig

of the i*rintlng O^ce at Serampt re on the nth of March laft. will be accept-

able to our readers, we prefent them with the following detailed account, pub-
lifhed at berampore, in the Circolar Letters of March, iSia.

ON Wednefday, the i ith inft. about fix in the evening, in the

Brethren's Printmg- Office at Serampore, a fire was difcovered in a:

large range of ^helve^ containing EngliOi and other paper. The
real caufe of the fire is imknown, bat it is poHible that it might arife

from the embers of a Hindoo pipe, which might communicate to

loofe fcraps of paper underneath the (helves. At the time the fire

was perceived, only one or two fervarti were remaining in the f ffice;

brother Ward, who was writing m hii room at the entrance of the

office, immediately ran to the fpot where the fire had caught, and
called for water to quench the flames : but the fire had already

reached the middle of the (helves, and now refilled all the efforts

that could then be made by the few people on the fpot ; and in a

few mirutes the ' fijce was fo filled with fm( ke, that brother Ward
was almoft fuffocated in endeavouring to get out, and one of the fer-

vants w ho ran along with him a&.\\a\\^ fell before he could reach the

door, and was (aved from fuff >cation only by being dragged out

into the open air. All the window- Ihu iters (in number 24) were

.faftered by iron bars, placed acrofs and pinned within j fo that it

was exceedingfly difiicult to force them open. A great number of

penons foon flocked from different parts of Serampore, and it was
advlfed (f keep all the doors ana windows (hut, in order to fmother

the flames if poifible ; wliich advice was adopted, and brother

Ward afcerdt d the roof, pierced it above where the fire was, and
poured in water in g^eat abundince. This fo far fucce^^ded, that

four hours after tiie fire be^^n, it wa> confined to the (helves under-

neath whTch ir kindled, ai»d feemed greittly dim!n!(hed there. The
eflForts uiea to apply water where it was practicable were very great \
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and in the prefs-roora adjoining, the water was as high as tlie ancles,

and the ftcam and fmoke which fil'ed the office were fo thick, that a

candle would not live there even for a few Tecon^is. I'he heat alfo

was fo intenfs that it was impoflible for any one to ftand within the

Walls even for a few moments. Some at this lime violently urged the

typening of all the windows ; but as it would have taken h<mrs t ^ do

this fo as to get out the tables, frames for the cafes, &c. we objed d
to it, fearing that the op'ming of only one or two would give ncwf

iFigour to the flames, now languid and confined to the lower parr of

the < ffice, and before a third of them could be forced open to give

opportunity for the flames to run up through the whole of the build-

ing, and by bunting out on each fide endanger the adjoining build-

ings. This did not however prevent fome well-aieaning bur inju iic-

ious friends getting one of the A'indows open oppofite the fire while

brethren Marfhman and Ward were bufy in other places ; in a fc w
minutes after which, brother Mri. fhman looking in,difcerned through

the clouJ of lleam and faioke a fl ike of fire blown into the middle
of the office. He inllan-ily conveyed the alarming intelligence to

brother Ward,who was fuperintending the pvmring of water through

the roofon the flielves. Brother Ward now ran to the room at the

entrance of the office, and the mofl remote from the fire, and by the

Very active affiftan.-e of fcveral European friends, cut open the t A'o

windows there, and dragged out his writing table, which contained

deeds of the premifes, as well as many other very valuable writ-

ings ; and poing from thence to the oppofite room, cut open the

windows there, and dragged out the indofed (heaves, containing our

accounts from the beginning of die miflion. This laft effort was
made in the very face of the fire ; and before it was fully acconiplifli-

ed, the whole building, 200 feet in length, was in flames. In about

an hour, (i. e. at midnight,) the roof fell in. Every effort was iifed

to prevent the flames from fpreading to the adjoining buildmgs,

which efforts were happily fuccefsful ; the wind which blew pr«*tty

hard an hour or two before, being now ftill, the flames from this

vaft mafs of fire afcended in a ftraight line like the flame of a can-

dle on a table, and thus happily terminated with the printing-office,

without any life being loft, or any one materially injured. All the

members of the MiflTion family, old and young, after it was evident

that the fire would go no farther, fat down in front of the office,

and continued till near two in the morning mingling their griefs.

Brother Carey was ahfent at Calcutta.

Thoughthe door which divided the prefs-room from the other part

of the office was burnt, and the beams of the prefs-room fcorched, fuch

was the a<5tivity of our friends in pulling nut the prefTes, that tlie.y

were all preferved. i'he preffes had only been removed into this

feparate room a few weeks : had they remained in the office, they

muft have been entirely deftroyed. 'i'he contents of the iron cheft,

coniifting of bank notes and rupees were alfo preferved unhurt. AH
the Englifh paper was deftroyed orfpoiled ; for though fome reams,

wetted by the water poured from the roof, remained nearly entire,

yet the fire fcorched the edges, and difcolonred the whole fteetr
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. Five forms on the prelles were faved ; one of the Calcutta Bible

Society's Firft Report; one of the Hiftorical Books in Sungfkritj

one of the Tamul New-Teftament ; and two of a 2d edition of

Confucius* There were burnt more than Hfty-five thoufand fhtets

printed off but not folded
; among which were 7 Iheets of a thoufand

copies each of Mr. Martyn's Hindooftanee New-Teftament in the

Perfian charader ; five Iheets, five thoufand each, of the Tamul
New-Teftament ; four ftieets of the Calcutta Bible Society's Report,

fix of brother Ward's 2d edition of Hindoo Manners, Sec. &c.

The other ftieets of thefe works, however, and all the copies of the

Scriptures printed off or printing, were in a ware-houfe on the other

iide of the garden, and were of courfe preferved. A paper-miii

alfo, and two ftanding prefTes, with the matrices, moulds, and ap-

paratus for letter-caOJng, were in the place adjoining the printing-

office appropriated to paper making, which the fire did not enter.

This was a happy circumftance, as it contained unfinifhed paper

and materials to a confiderable amount.

The frames, cafes, tables for ftones, and every confumable

article in the office were devoured by the flames ; the brafs and
copper articles in general were melted, the thick Chunar impofing

ftones were fplit and broken by the heat, and the melted types ran

like a ftream of water under the plaifter floor. The fire continued

burning amongft the ruins for nearly two days.

After refting about three hours, the brethren rofe early on the 1 2th

to take the fteps which their prefent circumftances rendered needful.

Brother Ward turned his attention to fave as much as pofllble

from the yet burning ruins, and brother Marfhman went to Cal-

cutta to communicate the melancholy tidings to brother Carey ;

who for fome time tound himfelf fcarcely able to realize the fadt,

it feemed fo much like a dream. On brother Marfliman's com-
municating the news to the Rev. Mr. Thomafon, the good man
burft into tears. Finding the Lady Lufhington had not yet failed,

brother Marfhman fat down and wrote to Dr. Ryland as full anr

account of the lofs as he was able to recollect. Brother Carey, by
permiflTion of the College council, returned with him in the after-

noon. On their return they found that brother Ward, in taking

fteps to clear away the ruins, had, to his inexpreffible joy, found

unhurt among them, the fteel punches of all the Indian languages,

to the amount of four thoufand, the making of which had been the

labour of more than ten years. The brethren, after confulting re-

lative to the path of duty in their prefent circumftances, determin-

ed on cafting anew the founts of the types with which they were
printing the Scriptures, as fpeedily as polfible

Friday, March 1 After family worfhip, the brethren calling

the letter-cafters and the pundits, fet them to work in the large

building to the fouth-eaft of brother Ward's houfe, which had been

let for feveral years as a ware-houfe to Meffrs. Palme r & Co. and
which they had given up the preceding Saturday. The brethren
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then fat down to examine the extent of their lefs, in which they
were occupied the whole day. At noon brother Robinfon came
to vifit us in our diftrefs from Calcutta, where he left fifter Robin-
fon very ill ; and about four in the afternoon we were unexpededly
cheered with the fight of our worthy friend, the Rev. Mr. Thoma-
fon, whofe anxiety for us would not fufFer him to be at eafe till he
had feen and condoled with us in our afflidtion.

THE FOLLOWING IS AN INVENTORY OF THE THINGS
DESTROYED.

In brother Ward'sJttting'rccm,—— Four Book cafes containing Books for fale,

pi-inted at the Miflion-prefs i complete fet of the Works printed at the Miffion-
prefs, gilt and lettered ;—Chairs, Safh-windows, &c &c.

In the oppofite fittivg-room^ vfed by the European Corre6ior cf the prefs and tht

Bengalee Accomptant. A large table with drawers ;—an inclofed cupboard,
containing the whole of the correfvx)ndence of the Miffion, fo far as prefervcd,

from its commencement;—fome (helves with books ;—alrooft the whole of our
Accounts in Bengalee ;—a didlionary manufcripts of fcveral works in the

prefs, &c.
In the Office.

Oriental Founts of Types. Four cafes of Chinefe metal types ;—thirty-three

of large Nagree twelve of fmall ditto;—fourteen of Tehnga;—fix of Shtkh;

—

eight of Mahratta ;— fix of Tamol ;—twelve of Bengalee ;—twelve of Bi/rman ;

—

eighteen of Perfian ;—tfight of Arabic;—fix of Orlffa ;—a fount of Kafhmere,
not put into cafes ;—a fount of Tamul, lately fent from England ;—four of
Greek ;—another of larger Greek }—a fmall fount of Hebrf w.

Of the Chinefe. The text for the two volumes of Lun-yu, and alfo of the

Tjoong-yoovg and the Ta-hyoh of Confucius, neatly cut in wood in the Chinefe
mannc^r.

Englijh Founts, Four cafes of five-lines Pica, &c. ;—two ditto of French
Canon ;—tour ditto of Double Pica ;—four ditto of Script ;—two ditto of Old
Englifh ;— fix ditto of Englifh.ffize) ;—eight ditto of ditto new fount, juft arrived

from England ;—ten ditto of Pica-faced Englifti ;—twelve ditto of Pica ;—eight

ditto of Small-Pica ;—ten ditto of Long Primer;—two ditto of ditto (old) ;—•

fix ditto of Brevier ;—ten ditto of Minion.
Befide thefe founts in cafes, large quantities of types which the cafes could

not hold, and which were depofited on the fhelves under the impofing-ftoncs, as

well as different alTonments of flowers, &c.
Furniture of the Office. Fifty-feven frames for the cafes ;—forty ditto for im-

pofingflones;—two hundred and rwenty-nine cafes for types;—about eighty
gal lies ;—quoins, furniture, riglets and other apparatus for taflening the tj pes in

the chafes ;—forty Chunar ftones ;—a large bureau, containing manufcripts

worth not lefs than 7000 rupees ;-^a book-cafe with drawers, which contained a
large quantity of religious trafts juft received from England. &c. &c.—a pair of
iS-inch globes belonging to brother Johns ;—a large jar of linfeed oil for ma-
king ink ;—a large quantity of paint in pots ;—a fet of drawers;—a large cheft

containing binders' tools ;—a range of flielves for paper, almoft half the length of
ihc office, with doors in front, newly erefted, cont.iining paper, as follows : Scg
reams of Englifli paper, at 10 rupees the rt am, bi longing to the Calcutta Bible

Society ; 210 ditto, at 20 rupees the ream ; 95 ditto, at 40 ditto ; 80 ditto, at 45
ditto ; 60 ditto, at 33 ditto ; 8^ ditto Royal, at 70 ditto ; 25 ditto of various kinds

from 80 to 25 ditto, belongmg to the Cor. Com. ; 50 dittoof Patna ; 100 dittoof

othf r country paper. A large quantity of marble and blue paper, fkins, &c. for

binding books-
Copies of works burnt. In Sungjkrit. 8 copies of Mr. Colebrooke's VmaxU'-

koftic. 24 of theMcogdhabodha.—

—

In Bengalee. 400 copies of St Luke, the

Afts, and the epiftle to the Romans, printed together. 100 copies of the Ef-
Tefice of ihe Scriptures, a rolleflion of pafTagcs relative to Chriftian doftrineiand
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duties. 24 Grammars. 24 copies of the Collaiu fs. 24 of the Life of Raj*.
Vtt!/. 24 ofV rgil's yEnfid, hook 4th. 12 of ih • Batrzfha-S/nghafwniZ. la
Hindee. 10s copies of the New-T< ftament. In Makralta. 24 Grammars.
8 copies of the Dictionary. In Perftan. 700 copies of the Elfencc of the
Scriptures. /,t Entrlijk. i,«;o copies of Mvfhmari's Introduftion to Reading.
120 copies of his En^lifh Grammar an' Ex-^icifes. la copies of the Rama-
yz/na, vol. 3d. 36 copies of Rlppon's St eclion of Hymns. 24 of the Happy
D*iihs. Books confumed. A manulcript Sanj^fkfit Di^lionaiy, 5 vols, folio.

Bruce's Travels, 5 vols. 4(0. RennelN Memoir, 4to. Percival's Ceylon, 410.

Campbell's Four Gofpels, 410. Di:fo' , DifTertaiion on Tranflrting. Johnfon's
D'ftionary, 2 vol< 4to. Doddrid^p's Family Exi)oritor, 5 vols. Reeves's Bi-
ble, vol. ift. 8vo. Latin Bible, 8vo, Lcufden's Greek Tcftament, &c. &c.

—

Manufcripts to the wo;'h of 7000 l upees; among which were, materials for a
Polyglot Indian Dictionary, rmbracingall the languages derived from tbeSung-
ilcrit ; great part of a Bengalee Di6lion iry ; of the copy for a Tel/nga Grammar .:

three excellent manufcripi copies of the text of the Ramas «na, and as much of
the Tr-miTation as had cod the brethren Carey and Marftiman a whole year to

prepare fo the prefs; together with parts of the Tranflations of the Scriptures in

feveral languages.

Works in the prefs at the time the office was burnt down.

The Holy Scriptures. Thi Hiftorical Book;* in Sangfkrlt. The Ncw-Tefta-
ment in Hz'ndee. The Pentateuch in ditto. The Pentateuch in Mahratta. The
Hiftorlcal Books in Oori^a The Shzkh New-T^ (lament. TheTeiznga ditto.

TheTamul d tto. The Perfian Gofpels in the Ar abic chara6fer by the Rev. F.

Scbaftiant. The H'ndee New-Teft^ment in the Perfian chara8er, by the Rev,
H. M^rtyn. Mifcellanecus Works. A fecond edition of Confucius. A fec-

ond edition of the Difiertation on the Chinefe Language. A fecond edition of
Ward's w^rk on the Hiadoos. The Finl Report of the Calcutta Auxiliary Bible

Society. Thf Ramaywna in the Sangfkrit, 4th volume. A Bengalee Diftion*

ary, 4to. A Grammar of ths Sh/kh language. A ditto of tht- Telniga. The
Circular Letters for January. A Catalogue of Books in the Miffion Library,

A ditto of Books belonging to the Calcutta Religious Circulating Libraiy,

Clarke's Introdiifton to the Making of Latin. Nugent's Gn'ck Primi^ves.

The building: was worth about 8000 rupees, and the whole lofs

amounts to 60.000 rupees, or, at leaft £']ySoo» exclufive of the

paper belonging to others.

The following extra(Sl: from Mr Rice's Letter to his brother, publiihed in the
Panoplift, does honour to the candour and piety of the writer

"THE Miflionarie^ at Serampore, (fays Mr. R ) I mean MefT.

Carey, Marfhman, and Ward, appear to be moft excellent men.

—

Under God, they have certainly done moft wonderful things. This

miffion promifes moft extenfive and lafting good to all rhi.^ eaftern

world. By thefe men, as inftruments, the Lord appears to be giv-

mg his word to many populous nations ; and who can fay how foon

tlie company of thoje ivho puhlifi it nuill he great ?*

Difficulties to be encountered in tranflating the Scrips

tures.

" IN the courfe of tranflatine the Scriptures, the brethren at

Serampore have often been ft'opped by difficulties in the original

tex-t, fome more imporiant aud fome of a more trivial nature.
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which have compelled them to confult the ancient verfions, the

coUedtion of various readings made by Kennicot and others ; and
in a word, to have recourfe to all the critical helps of which they

have been able to avail themfelves, and fometimes indeed with lit-

tle fatisfadion to themfelves. It has occurred to them, that if they

were occafionally to mention fome of thefe paffages, particularly as

occurring in the original of the Old i eftament, it might be ad-

vantageous to their brethren who are (or may be) engaged in the

fame work in various parts of the Eaft ; which, from a fimilarityof

climate, and in fome degree, of manners and habits, furnifnes ad-

vantages for the ftudy and elucidation of the Old Teftament
fcarcely enjoyed in the Weft. And oftentimes what may have

eluded the clofeft refledlion of one, may occur almoft accidentally

to the mind of another. At any rate, if no light be immediately

thrown on a doubtful paffage, or a difcrepant reading, it will not

be without its advantages lor it to be on record among us that

fuch exifts. Nor will its being of trivial value when akertained,

be deemed a fufficient objedion to its finding a place here ; fuch as

appear too trifling to deferve notice can be eafily pafTed over in

reading the Circular Letters ; and what may appear trifling indeed

to one, may to another hereafter appear highly important. We
fiiall therefore have fomething of this kind nearly every month.
This month, as brethren Carey and Marlhman were comparing a
proof of the Si/ngfkrit with the Hebrew, they came to i Sam. xxi.

5. which in the Englifli reads thus : And the bread is in a man-
ner common, yea, though it were fandified this day in tlie vefTel."

The Hebrew however is Fehoo derek kol^ ve-uph kt hu-yom ytkdijh bu

ieii, which the Vulgate tranflate—" Forro via hxc polluta elt, fed

ipfa hodie fandificabitur in vafis." The Septuagint ftill more
widely, '* And the way is profane or common (bebeelos) becaufe

(d'tot't) it is fandified to-day through our veffels. The largura of

Jonathan, (pretty accurately trai.flated)— *' Et ipfe in via prophana
fuit ambulans, et die hoc fuit comeftus et non prophanato in vafe."

Kennicot has no various reading for derek, way, &c. which our
tranflators feem to render bread. It is true that derek fometimes
denotes courfe. Quere, Did our tranflators thus underftand it

here ?

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Extract of a Letter from a very pious Itinerant Preach-

er in Virginia, to a Miniftering Brother in Bofton,
dated Richmond, Nov. 18, 18 12.

Reverend and dear Brother,

I WILL attempt a few lines to one whom I tliink I love in the
Lord. Several years fince, I had the pleafure of feeing you once
in Bofton, and alfo the happinefs to hear you preach. Your pri-

vate letters to Elder Watkins and others, as alfo your printed pro-
dudions, I highly efteem.
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For fome time paft I have not enjoyed good health ; yet the

Lord, my blefled mafter, has fupported me, and has enabled me
^o travel and to preach in my poor way, almoft conftantly ; and
ibmetimes he has abundantly blefled my feeble labours. Since my
wife died, (nearly thirty years ago) i have almoft wholly given

up the concerns of this life, devoting my time to the fervice of the

Lord ; and, although the meaneft of all his fervants, I think " 1 am
not aftiamed of the gofpel of Chrift ;* for it is the power of God
unto falvation to every one that believeth." I have been defpifed

by many, and have fuffered the lofs of friends and the things of

time ; yet hath my Lord, in thoufands of inftances, made good to

me his words in Matth. xix. 29, ** Every one that hath forfaken

houfes, or brethren, fliall receive an hundred fold." In New-En-
gland, and in every place, I have found fome precious friends, for

which I defire to adore the Lord.
All my children, (fix in number) I hope have found grace : five

are baptized : fome of them have been brought in during the pref-

ent revival in Virginia. O my brother, I hope you feel a heart to

help me praife the dear Redeemer. I believe the falvation of fm-

uers lies near your heart ; they did, and do ftill lie near the foul of
your great Lord and Mafter.

I have a pleafing fubjedt yet to relate, but feel my infufficiency

to do it juftice. When 1 was fick lately, I promifed my heavenly

rather, that if he would fpare me, I would fend you the particu-

lars of the late revival in Virginia. Few perfons in our connexion

have travelled and feen more than myfelf.

The work began in this State in the following manner :—In the

early part of the year 181 1, there were fome appearances in Weft-

moreland county ; but after a while they rather fubfided ; this was
in the Dover Aflbciation, where much of this great work has fmce

been carried on. In the county of King and Queen they had long

been in a torpid, dead ftate ; but an old fervant of Jefus, Theodo^
rick Nowell, was roufed up, and was enabled to preach the word
with power. From the church called Upper King and Queen, it

fpread to a number of churches ; fo that to the Aflbciation in 0£l.

181 1 there were added eight or nine hundred from that to the

laft Aflbciation, in 0(5t. 181 2, upwards of fixteen hundred ; making
in all, fmce the revival, twenfy-five hundred. What an addition

to the dear Redeepier's kingdom ! -In the Golhen Aflfociation,

on which joins the Dover, upwards of a thoufand have been added.

I was at both their meetings In Albemarle Aflbciation about

four hundred. In the Roanoke Aflbciation about fix hundred ; fo

that, in their two meetings in the year, nearly one thoufand were

added. In tlie Appamattox Aflbciation, there has alfo been a
very confiderable work of the Lord, and many have been baptij;-

ed : of thefe I have not had a very particular account.

I have travelled through fome other churches. In A.fli-Camp,

v/here elder Richard Dobbs, a very promifmg preacher, is their

pj^ftor, there is a pleafmg work. The General Meeting of Cor-
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tefpondence met at this church la ft June. The work began here,

from their baptizing in the other churches fo frequently.

Elder William Creath and myfelf have been on a long tour, in

the midft of thefe great revivals. Alfo in North Carolina, where

our Prefbyterian brethren were very kind, and where many of our

Metliodift brethren have been baptized of late Elder Creath bap-

tized one on this tour who had never fpoken a word in his life, be-

ing born deaf and dumb : yet Jefus fpoke to his foul. He was a

noted gamefter, and was at his cards ; when fuddenly he threw

them down, arofe from the table, and withdrew. His companions
went to fee what he was about, and found him on his knees, evi»

dently praying to the Lord. Many will doubtlefs afk how he could

tell his experience. Ah ! brother, it would have moved an infidel,

to fee him by figns give fuch ftriking reprefentations of Chrift.

Thus, fir, I have given you fome fmall account of the bleffed

work of the Lord, though not fo corred as I could have wifhed.

You may, however, rely on the fads which I have ftated. I h ipe

to be able, in another letter, to give you a more particular account

of the rich difplays of the grace of God. Thoufands feem ftill to

be under great impreflions.

May the dear Lord blefs you as he lias done in times paft ; and
may his bleffing reft on all the churches in New-England. Inftead

of war, may his peaceful kingdom flourilh,— is the prayer of

Your unworthy brother for Jefus' fake,

WILLIAM BRAME, fen.

On the propriety and importance of a Minifterial Ad-
drefs to the unconverted, in a Letter to a young
Minifter.

5/>,

IN a late converfation, you defircd my thoughts concerning a
fcriptural and confiftent manner of adcirefting the confciences of

unawakened finners, in the courfe of your miniftry. It is a point

on which many eminent minifters have been, and are not a little

divided j and it therefore becomes me to propofe my fentiments

with modfifly ;»nd caution, fo far as I am conftrained to differ from
any from whom in general 1 would be glad to learn.

Some think, that it is fufficient to preach tlie great truths of the

word of God in their hearing ; to fet forth the utterly ruined and
helplefs ftate of fallen man by nature, and the appointed method
of lalvation by grace, through faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift ; and
then to leave the application entirely to the agency of the Holy
Spirit, who alone can enlighten the dark underftandings of finners,

and enable them to receive, in a due manner, the dodrines either

of the law or the gofpel. And they apprehend, that all exhorta-

tions, arguments, and motives, addre/Ted to thofe who are fuppofed
to be ftill under the influence of tl:e carnal mind, are inconfiftent
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•with the principles of free grace, and the acknowledged inability

of fuch perfons to perform any fpiritual ads ; and that therefore

the preachers, who, avowing the dodrines of free grace, do not-

withftanding plead and expoftulace with finners, ufually contradiA
themfelves, and retradl in their application what they had laboured
to eftabliih in the courfe of their fermons

There are others, who, though they would be extremely unwil-

ling to derogate from the free grace and fovereign power of God
in the great work of converfion, or in the leaft degree to encourage
the miftaken notion which every unconverted perfon has of his own
power ; yet think it their duty to deal with fmners as rational and
moral agents ; and, as fuch, befides declaiing tlie counfel of God
in a dodrinal way, to warn them by the terrors of the Lord, and
to befeech them by his tender mercies, that they receive not the

grace of God, in a preached gofpel, in vain. Nor can it be denied,

but that fome of them, when deeply affeded with the worth of

fouls, and the awful importance of eternal things, have fometimes,

in the warmth of their hearts, dropped unguarded expreffions, and
fuch as have been juftly liable to exception.

If we were to decide to which of thefe different methods of

preaching the preference is due, by the difcernible efFe<fls of each,

it will perhaps appear in fadl, without making any invidious com-
parifons, that thofe minifters whom the Lord has honoured with

the greateft fuccefs in awakening and converting finners, have
generally been led to adopt the more popular way oi exhortation

and addrefs ; while they who have been ftudicufly careful to avoid

any diredt application to finners, as unneceffary and improper, if

they have not been altogether without feals to their miniftry, yet

their labours have been more owned in building up thofe who have

already received the knowledge of the truth, than in adding to

their number. Now as " he that winneth fouls is wife," and as

every faithful labourer has a w.:rm defire of being inftrumental in

raifmg the dead in fm to a life of righteoufnefs, this feems at leaft

a prefumptive argument in favour of thofe, who, befides ftating the

do<flrines of the gofpel, endeavour, by earneft perfuafions and ex-

poftulations, to imprefs them upon the hearts of their hearers, and
entreat and warn them to confider, " how they (hall efcape if they

neglei^t fo great falvation." For it is not eafy to conceive, that

the Lord fhould moft fignally bear teftimony in favour of that

mode of preaching which is leaft confiftent with the truth, and with

itfelf.

But not to infift on this, nor to reft the caufe on the authority

or examples of men, the beft of whom are imperfe<5t and fallible,

let us confult the fcriptures, which, as they furnifii us with the whole

fubjedl-matter of our miniftry, fo they afford us perfect precepts and

patterns for its due and orderly difpenfation. With refpe(5l to the

fubje(5l of our inquiry, the examples of our Lord Chrift, and of his

authorifed minifters, the apoftles, are both our rule and our warranty

The Lord Jefus was the great preacher of free grace, « who fpake
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as never man fpake and his miniftry, while it provided relief for

the weary and heavy laden, was eminently defigned to ftain the

pride of all human glory. He knew what was in man, and de-

clared, ** that none could come unto him, unlefs drawn and taught

of God John vi. 44.—46. And yet he often fpeaks to fmners

in terms, which if they were not known to be his, might perhaps be

cenfured as inconfiftent and legal ; John vi. 27. ; Luke xiii. 24. to

27 ; John xii. 35. It appears, both from the context and the ten-

or of thefe paflages, that they were immediately fpoken, not to his

difciples, but to the multitude. The apoftles copied from their

Lord ; they taught, that we have no fufficiency of ourfelves, even

to think a good thought, and that " it is not of him that willeth,

or of him that runneth, hut of God who flteweth mercy yet they

plainly called upon finners (and that before they had given evident

ligns that they were pricked to the heart, as Ads iii. 31.) ** to re-

pent, and to turn from their vanities to the living God A^ls iii.

19. and liv. 15. and xvii. 30. Peter's advice to Simon Magus is

very full and exprefs to this point : for though he perceived him to

be ** in the very gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity,'* he

exhorted him " to repent, and to pray, if perhaps the thought of

his heart might be forgiven." It may be prefumed, that we can-

not have ftronger evidence, that any of our hearers are in a carnal

and unconverted ftate, than Peter had in tlie cafe of Simon Magus

;

and therefore there feems no fufficient reafon why we fnould he^

fitate to follow the apoftle's example.

You have been told, that repentance and faith are fpirilual a<fls,

for the performance of which, a fpiritual life is abfolutely nece/Ta-

ry ; and that therefore, to exhort an unregenerate fmner to repent

or believe, muft be as vain and fruitlefs as to call a dead perfon

out of his grave. To this it may be anfwcred, That we might
cheerfully and confidently undertake even to call the dead out of

their graves, if we had the command and promife of God to war-

rant the attempt ; for then we might expecfl his power would ac-

company our word. The vifion of Ezekiel, chap, xxxvii. may be

fitly accommodated to illuftrate both the difficulties and the en-

couragement of a gofpel minifter. The deplorable ftate of many
of our hearers may often remind us of the Lord's queftion to the

prophet, " Can thefe dry bones live ?" Our refource, like that of

the prophet, is entirely in the fovereignty, grace, and power of the

Lord : " O Lord, thou knoweft, impoffible as it is to us, it is eafy

for thee to raife them unto life : therefore we renounce our owi.

reafonings ; and though we fee that they are dead, we call upon
them at thy bidding as if they were alive, and fay, O ye dry bones,

hear the word of the Lord ! 'i'he means is our part, the work is

thine, and to thee be all the praife." The dry bones could not

hear the prophet ; but while he fpoke, the Lord caufcd breath t«

enter into them, and they lived ; but the word was fpoken to therri

confidered as dry and dead.
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It is true, the Lord can, and I hope he often does, make tha^:

preaching efFe^^ual to the converfion of finners, wherein little is

faid exprefsly to them, only the truths of the gofpel are declared
in their hearing ; but he who knows the frame of the human heartj

]ms provided us with a variety of topics which have a moral fuit-

ablenefs to engage the faculties, affeflions, and confciences of fm*
ners, fo far at leaft as to leave themfelves condemned if they perfift

in their fms, and by which he often effeds the purpofes of his grace \

t hough none of the means of grace by which he ordinarily works
r:an produce a real change in the heart, unlefs they are accompani-
ed with the efficacious power of his Spirit. Should we admit*

thnt an unconverted perfon is not a proper fubjeft of minifterial

exhortation, becaufe he has no power in himfelf to comply, the juft

confequence of this pofition would perhaps extend too far, even to

prove the impropriety of all exhortation univerfally : for when we
invite the weary and heavy laden to come to Jefus, that they may
rind reft ; when we call upon backfliders to remember from whence
they are fallen, to ** repent, and to do their fir ft works yea, when
^vc exhort believers to ** walk worthy of God, who has called them
to his kingdom and glory in each of thefe cafes we prefs them
to acls for which they have no inherent power of their own ; and
Tinlefs the Lord, the Spirit, is pleafed to apply the word to their

hearts, we do but fpeak into the air ; and our endeavours can have

no more effed in thefe inftances, than if we were to fay to a dead
body, " Arife, and walk." For an exertion of divine power is no
lefs necefTary to the healing of a wounded confcience, than to the

breaking of a hard heart ; and only he who has begun the good
work of grace, is able either to revive or to maintain it.

Though finners are deftitute of fpiritual life, they are not there-

fore mere machines. They have a power to do many things, which

they may be called upon to exert. They are capable of confider-

ing their ways ; they know they are mortal ; and the bulk of them
are perfuaded in their confciences, that after death there is an ap-

pointed judgment : they are not under an inevitable neceffity of

living in known and grofs fms ; that they do fo, is not for want of

power, but for want of will. The moft profane fwearer can re-

frain from his oaths, while in the prefence of a perfon whom he

fears, and to whom he knows it would be difpleafmg. Let a

drunkard fee porfon put into his liquor, and it may ftand by him
untafted from morning to nigJit. And many would be deterred

from fms to which they are greatly addicted, by the prefence of a

child, though they have no fear ofGod before their eyes. They have

a power likewife of attending upon the means ofgrace ; and though

tlie Lord only can give them true faith and evangelical repentance,

there feems no impropriety to invite them, upon the ground of the

gofpel promifes, to feek to him who is exalted to beftow thefe blef-

lings, and who is able to do that for them which they cannot do

for liemfclves ; and who has faid, " Him th.it cometh unto me, I
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will in no wife cafl: out." Perhaps it will not be eafily proved*

that entreaties, arguments, warnings, formed upon thefe general

principles, which are in the main agreeable and adequate to the

remaining: light of natural confcience, are at all inconfiftent with

thofe dodrines which afcribe the whole of a fmner's falvation,

from firft to laft, to the free fovereign grace of God.
We ihould undoubtedly endeavour to maintain a confiftency in

our preaching ; but unlefs we keep the plan and manner of the

Scripture conftantly in view, and attend to every part of it, a defign

of confiliency may fetter our fentiments, and greatly preclude our
ufefulnefs. We need not wifh to be more confiftent than the infpir-

ed writers, nor be afraid of fpeaking as they have fpoken before us.

We may eafily perplex ourfelves and our hearers, by nice reafonings

on the nature of human liberty, and the divine agency on the hearts

of men ; but fuch difquifitions are better avoided. We fhall, per*

haps, never have full fatisfaflion on thefe fubjedls, till we arrive in

tlie world of light. In the mean time, the path of duty, the good
old way, lies plain before us. If when you are in the pulpit, the

Lord favours you with a lively fenfe of the greatnefs of the truft,

and the worth ot the fouls committed to your charge, and fills your
heart with his conftraining love, many little curious dillinAions,

which amufed you at other times, will be forgotten. Your foul

will go forth with your words ; and while your bowels yearn over

poor iinners, you will not hefitate a moment, whether you ought to

warn them of their danger or not. That great champion of free

grace, Dr. Owen, has a very folemn addrefs to fmners ; the running

title to which is, " Exhortations unto believing." It is in his £xpo-
fition of the 130th Pfalm, from p. 242 to 247, London eUit. 1609,

which I recommend to your attentive confideration.

Newton.

An Address from " the Bofton Female Society, for

Miflionary Purpofes," to Females profefling god-

linefs.

IT will probably be recoUeded by the female readers of this

Magazine, that in March laft, a letter appeared, addreflbd ** to the

female friends of Zion," ("from the Bofton female f^ciety for Mif-

fionary purpofes ;") recommending to female religious focicties, to

fet apart the firft Monday afternoon of every month for fpecial

prayer ; and likewife foliciting a correfpondence with them by let-

ter. It was with much trembling and diffidence, we took this pub-

lic ftep ; but from the fuccefs which has attended our feeble efforts,

we have reafon to believe we were directed to it by unerring wifdom.

Underftanding it to be the defire of fome of our friends to know
what encouragement we have met with, and believing it will not

be wholly uninterefting to others, we are happy to announce, that

M M
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letters have been received from a number of focieties* of different

denominations, expreffing their warmed approbation of our propo*

ia)s, and their determination to unite in concert with us^ They pro-

fefs themfelves quickenetl and animated by our exhortation ; and
we can in truth fay, " Our l^eart has burned within us," at the

reading of their communications. By this means we have come to

the knowledge of focieties and individuals, whicn before we did not

know exifted ; and we truft we fhall have increafmg occafion to re-

joice, that this channel of intercourfe has been opened. We iherefore

affedionately requeft our beloved fifters to cortinue their favours,

and invite others to come forward and participate in thofe lefined

enjoyments which refult from an enl.trgement of Cbriftian Friend/bifu

Allied by the tendereft and ftrongeft of ties, we rejoice to hear of

the welfare of any branch "of the honfehold of faith," and we feel

it a privilege to fympathize with thofe, who are in heavinefs through

BJanifold temptations. A line from any of our dear lifters fcatter*

ed in tlie wildernefs, would be peculiarly gratifying. We are aware»

that by thus coming out, we lay ourfelves open to the remarks of

the enemies of religion ; but believing the path of duty to be guard-

ed on the right hand and on the left, we feel fafe. Our objeft if

not to render ourfelves important^ but ufeful. We have no wifli to

go out of our province, nor do we undertake to become teacher*

in Ifrael ; it is our pleafure to fee our brethren go before, and wc
are content to be permitted " to glean after the reapers," and fot
low with our earneft prayers, their more extenfive labours ^ thk ,

privile2;e we mufl covet. We cannot be willing to remain in a ftaie

of neutrality in a caufe which demands fo much zeal and a^ivity

;

nor can we feel fatisfied with being made partakers of the grace of
the gofpel ourfelves, without defiring to be inftrumental of conve|r-

ing the knowledge of it to others.

The prefent is a time, which calls loudly on the people of God,
to exert themfelves to their utmoft, in every way which may be

calculated to promote the caufe of truth. In a day when iniquity-

abounds, and the love of many is waxing cold ; when the moft im-

portant and fundamental dodlrines of the gofpel are controverted

and held in contempt by many who call themfelves Chriftians; when
our beloved country which has long been the feat of peace, and an
afylum for the wretched of every defcription, is involved in the hor-

rors of war ; when the ocean is difcoloured, and the land crimfon-

ed with the blood of our fellow-men ; it more than ever becomes the

real difciples of Jefus, to pray without ceafing," that * the Spirit

of the Lord may lift up a ftandard" againft thofe floods of error

• Information has been received from ft venteen focieties in t|ie State of Mafla-

chufects; one in New Hamplhire, one in Conncdicut, and two in Rhode lfland,

On the happy day alluded to, we can, in thought, travel trom place to place, aud

viQt thofe little praying companies, and hold fweet communion with our dear fif-

ters whofe faces wc have never feen, and probably never (hall, till we meet on

Mount Zion above. And we truft, the bicffed Jefus often condefccncit to ** come
in, the doors being lhut,"and fay, " Peace be unto you."
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and infidelity, and caufe a reformation rf heart and life, both in the

church and in the world. We are not, dear fifters, called to go into

the field of battle and expofc our lives to the devouring fword ; but

we are obltgated by every principle of religion and virtue, to mourn
the fins which render thefe calamities neceflary, and to pray for a
fpirit of genuine repentance and humiliation ; that thofe tokens of

the divine dilpleafure may be averted, and the happy era foon com-
mence, when wars fhall ceafc to the ends of the earth, and the gen-

tle fceptre of the Prince of Peace be fwayed over every quarter of

the globe. •* For this (hall every one thai is godly pray unto Him
in a time when he may he be found." If our hearts were but du-
ly impreffed with the value of this incftimable privilege, and cur

refponfibility to the Lord, for the improvement of it, we ftould arife

without delay, and befiege a throne of mercy, and *• give Him no
reft, till he eflablifti and make Jerufalem a praife in the earth."

We have no doubt, our fifters feel with us, that it is our duty on
thefe occafions, particularly to bear on our hearts the minifters of

the gofpel ; efpecially our Mtffionary brethren. When we confider

how much wifdom, prudence, faith, patience and grace they need,

to qualify them for the office ; how much they need the fupports

and comforts of religion in iheir own fouls, in order to render them
faithful to the fouls of others ; and how neceffary the influences of

tlie Holy Spirit, to accompany their labours, ve muft feel culpable

if we are not engaged in " holding up their hands." Let us then,

unitedly plead for them, and though feas may roll, and mountains
and vallies intervene between them and us, they will feel that their

Father's children are praying for them.

And, dear fifters, while we " pray that the gofpel may have free

courfc, and be glorified," in the full belief that it will bear down all

oppofition, let us "add to our faith virtue," by extending the

hand of charity, to aid in communicatinj^ to others thofe rich and
unmerited bleffings with which we are fo highly favoured. " Which
kings and prophets waited for, and fought, but never found." With-
out taking any credit to ourfelves, we acknowledge, very confider-

able has been done, within the laft twelve years, by Chriftian females,

to afflft MiiEonary undertakings. But as the field widens, much is

ftill to be done ; therefore ** what our hands find to do, let us do
it with our might." The embarrafTed ftate of our country may
require, that we ftudy prudence and economy, but let a pei fevering

endeavour, to promote the fpread of the golpel, by contributing our
mite, be the laft gratification we deny ourfelves. Yea, let us double

our diligence. If our talent be fmall, if our fphere be contra<5ttd,

if our circumftances be narrow ; let all the energy and abilities we
do pofTefs be employed in the caufe of God. If every Chriftian

confidered the fupport and propagation of the gofpel his Jirjl ex-

penfe, and meafured his others accordingly, what an increafe of
means would foon be found to diifeminaie the knowledge of divine

truth ! Suppofe, beloved fifters, we try the experiment ; and *'on
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the firfl day of the week, lay by in (lore for this purpofe, as God hath

profpered us and if we fhould find ourfelves unable to indulge in

the fame luxuries as heretofore, let us, with the Apoftle, " learn

how to be ahafed as well as how to abound for we muft. rcmem*
ber, that charity and felf-demal are clofe companions. *• To do
good and to communicate, forget not, for with fuch facrtfices God
is weii pleafed.'*

May we not here be permitted, to entreat our dear fifters to take

into confideration the important work, in which our afflided

brediren in India are engaged, viz. the tranfiation of the Scriptures

into the various languages of that country. Should every Chriftian

in the United States contribute the inconfiderable fum of 25 cents per

year to this purpofe, fome thoufands of dollais would be annually

devoted to aid a work of the greatefi: magnitude in which it is

pf.ffible for mortals to be engaged. And whoever beftows a mite

to that obje61:, will no doubt be inftrumental of conveying a bleffing

to the lateft pofterity.

Our female friends, who may be difpofed to continue or com-
mence a correfpondence with this Society, will pleafe to diredl their

letters to the fubfcriber, to the care of MefTrs. Lincoln & Edmands,
No. 53, Cornhill, to whofe kind attention the Society is much in-

debted. We likewife requeft them to inform us of the moft prob-

able means by which we can convey letters to them.

In behalf of the Society,

MARY WEBB, Secretary.

Bojlotii Dec. 7, 1 81 a.

We are happy to have it in our power to announce to ihc public the formation

of another Miflionary Society, for propagating the Gofpel in the regions of
the Eaft, of which the following is the Conftitution.

FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY.

REALIZING the vaft importance Truth, in advancing the

beft interells of man ; and conceiving that in late events the finger

of Providence has pointed out to us our immediate duty, in forming

a Foreign MifFion (Society ;—we, whcfe names are hereunto an-

nexed, do cordially unite as a Society, for the purpofe of propa-

gating the gofpel in India and other foreign parts ; and mutually

agree to be governed by the following

CQNsriruriQN.

1. This Society fhall be known by the name of " The Bapttjl So-

ciety for propagating the Gofpel in India and other foreign Parts.''*

2. Its avowed and determinate obje<f}: is, to fend forth and fup-

port MiiFionaries in preaching the gofpel, or in tranllating the Word
of Life.

3. The immediate management of the concerns of this Society

foall be vefted in a ^oard, confiding of a Prefident, Vice-Prefident,
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Recording Secretary, Correfponding Secretary, Treafurer, and

feven Truftees, to be eleded by ballot at the firft meeting of the

Society, by a majority of the members prefent.

4. The officers of this Inftitution (hall be chofen triennially at

the ftated annual meeting, which ftiall be holden in Bofton on the

fecond Wednefday in October. Provided however^ That if at any
annual meeting feven members fliall exprefs their defire for a rc-

dedion of officers, a new choice fliall be made. Any vacancies

which may occur, fhall be filled at the next annual meeting.

5. The Prefident fhall have power to convene the Board when-
ever he fhall judge the interefts of the Society require it, or when
requefted thereto by three of the Truftees.

6. Seven members of the Board fhall conflitute a quorum to

do bufmefs.

7. The Prefident fhall prefide at all meetings of the Board,

and at the annual meeting of the Society ; or in cafe of his ab-

fcnce, tlie Vice-Prefident fhall fill his place, and difcharge his

duties.

8. It fhall be the duty of the Recording Secretary to attend all

meetings of the Board, and of the Society, and faithfully record their

proceedings, in a fuitable volume to be provided by the Society,

which fhall be liable to their infpedlion whenever requefled. He
fliall alfo regifter the fubfcribers' names.

9. The Correfponding Secretary fhall open a correfpoodence

with fuch Societies, Churches, or individuals, as the Board fhall

4irein:, with a view to promote the great objedls of this Inflitu-

tlon.

10. The Treafurer fhall faithfully keep the money paid into

the treafury, and be ready at all times to deliver the whole or any
part thereof, to tlie order of the Board of Truftees. His book
fhall be ever open to the infpedtion of any of the Truftees or mem-
bers. Competent fecurity fhall be required by the Truftees for the

ftock that fhall be entrufled to his care. It fhall alfo be his duty
annually at the meeting of the Society to prefent a fpecific account
of the ftate of the funds.

11. This Society fhall con fi ft of all fuch perfons as fubfcribe

and pay two dollars or more into its treafury annually. Any fub-

fcriber may withdraw his name at pleafure.

12. Should Societies be formed in other places, having the fame
objefts in view» the Board will appoint one or more perfons to unite

with Delegates from fuch other Societies in forming a General Com-
mittee, in order more effedlually to accomplifli the important objects

contemplated by this Inftitution.

13. All donations to this Society, fpecifically defignated for the

tranflations of the Scriptures in India, fhall be faithfully appropri-

ated to that particular objefl.

14; Any alterations may be made in this Conftitution, at the

fir ft annual meeting of the Society by a majority of the members
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then prefcnt ; after which, all prnpofals for alterations fhall be

jTiade in writing at a meeting previous to their being adopted) and
fhall be approved by thrce-ft urths of the members prefent.

Officers chnfin,

'Thomas Baldwin Prefid^rtt. h Lincoln. Recor. Sec.

JosFPH G« AFTON, Vice Pref. Dan I KL iSn ARP) Cor. ^ff.

James Loring, Treajurer.*

Trujiees —William Collier. Piince Snow, Amob Smith, J. C. Rans*

ford, Hcman Lincoln, Thomas Kendall, and Charles Wheeler.

SALEM BIBLE TRANSLATfON AND FOREIGN MISSION
SOCIETY.

THIS Society, whofe Conftitution was puhliftied m a former

number of the Magazine, held its lecond Annual Meeting on Wed-
Uefday evening, January 6. 1813, at the Veftry oi the Firft Baptift

Church in Salem, (Maff ) After prayer by Rev. L. Bolles, and
fome obfervations on the formation and increafe of the Society, the

following gentlemen were chofen officers for the enfuing year, viz.

Lucius Bolles, Preftdent, EBFNFz.SECCOMBjyrf^r^r.
Jeremiah Chaplin, t/? VicePrefidetiU MiCHAttSHEPARDJ^ff.iS'ff'/.

Michael Webb, 2d Vice Preftdent, John Moriarty, Ccrr Scc^y.

TntJIets.— John Page, Stephen Webb, Eliphalct Kimball, Robert

Upton, Nathaniel W, Williams, George Peirce, John Brown,
Robert F. Cioutman, and Francis Lamfon.

The Anniveriary Sermon was delivered by tlie Rev. Mr. Bolles,

at the Baptid meeting-houfe in Salem, on LordVday evening, Jan.

31, 1813, from Luke ii. 32. "A light to lighten the Gcntiies, and
the glory of thy people Ifrael." After which the ixxm of 85 dol-

lars was colle<5ted, to aid the benevolent ohjedl of this inrtitution.

It is now one year fmce the eftabliftmenr o* th's S' ciety ; and they

have to acknowledge the goodnefi of God in incre ifi^g their mem-
bers, and animating them ro an engapednels in the caufe. The
public will douhtlefs recolle<5l the liberal donations made to the Kev.

Mr. Johns, to aid the Baptift M ffioraiies at Sera n pore in the iranf-

lation and priming of the faced Scriptures in?o the langua?:es of

India: at that time (aboat fourteen montl^s fmce) nearly one tliou-

fand dollarj> were raifed ir Salem for that obje<5l, befi ies thofe fums
raifed by the American Board of Con.mifljoners icr tlie fupport of

the American Mlflionaries. But althrueh the fubfcriptions have

been thus liberal, the Sf ciety acknowledge with gratiiude ihat .he

fame fpirit ftill pervades the hearts ( f Cl.nft'ans ; and ^iih pleafure

name the following fums received by thtir Treafurer, to aid ine

trar.flation and printing rf iht^ facred Scr ptures, by the Baj lil|

Miffionaries at Seranipore, and for the fu; port ' t M flloi aries. viz.

Between three and four hundrtd QoUurs w ti*e mmiecliateiy subscribed.
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from the Members of this Society's annual subscription 7 m
. qo

and donations, ------ 5
From friends in Beverly, by Mr. Samuel B. IngersoU, - 58 : 00
From female friends m Beverly, by Mrs. Lamson, - - 10 : 00

From die Baptist Church in Reading, by Rev. Mr. Nelson, Hi : 50

From friends to the translation, in Hanover and Pem-
J 31 • 93

broke, by Mn Joseph Torrey, - . - 3
•

From friends' in Sv^lem, not of the Society, - - - 10 : 00

iProni the B;iptist Church in Danvei-s, by Rev. Mr. Chaplin, 8 : 52

From a female friend in Danvers, - - - - 1 : 00

From the colleciion at the B:.ptist meeting-house in Salem, : 10

'= S5o« : 05

INSTALLATION AND OBITUARY.

ON the 1 2th of December laft, the Rev. Abishai Samson was
publickly recognized as the pallor of (he Baptirt church of Chrift in

Harvard. The unanimity of the church in their call to Mr. Sam-
fon, and the general acceptance his labours have met with, feem to

promife much as to his fuvir - ufe%!nefs. Buc, ilas ! the fceiie of

his domeftic happinefs has been fuddenly overcaft by a dark cloud

of adverfiiy, in the death of his amiable wife.

On the 25th of January Uft, Mrs Samson was attacked with

a diftreffing illnefs, which continued to piey upon her vital ftrength

for twenty-one days, when exhausted nature yicLlcd to the force of

all-conquering death! She died Feb. 15, 18 13, aged thirty-

four years.

Mrs. S. was the daughter of the late Capt. Thomas Hovey, of

Brighton. Nature had given her an elegant form, animated by a
ftfong and vigorous mind, wh^ch was much improved by reading,

reflection, and religion. When at the age of about eiijhteen, (he

was convinced of tne infufficiency of the things of this world to fat-

isfy the immortal mind. At this period flic renounced thofe youth-

ful amufements which are by many denominated innocent, and
fought and found happinefs in the religion of the *' meek and low-

ly" Jr^fus. She did not, however, make a public profeffion until

about five years before her death.

With the ftridlell propriety it may be faid of Mrs. S. that (he di(l

charged the various duties of focial and domeftic life with a{F.(5lion

and fidelity. As a daughter, fhe was filial aiki obedient ; as a v^'ife,

Ihe was affedlionaie and kind ; as a parent, tender and afllduous ;

as a friend, conftant and obliging; and as aCh.iftian, flie was fen-

timental, exemplary and uniform. She appealed eminently quali"

fied for the ftaiion where Providence haa placed her. In hei laft

illnefs ftie enjoyed the.comfort of hope, and exhibited to all who faw
her, the power of religion tp fupp<^jrt the ramd under the moft ex-

cruciating paroxyims of pain. Sae was indulged with the exerjife

of her reafon through the greater part of her ficknefs j and at laft

calmly refigned her loul into the hands of -iim in whom fhe had be-

fieved. Her bereaved companion and friend* do not mourn on this

occafion, as thofe who have no hope.

" Heaven gives lis fn. liC's, to l)less the present scene;
^ " Resumes them, to prepare irs for the next.'*
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THE Rev. Edmund J. Reis, who is now on a mission under the pa-
tronage (4' this Society, informs that on the 22d of Januarv he arrived at
New-Orleans ; that on the first Lord's-day after his arrival, the Senate
Chamber was opened for him to preach in ; and that Gov. Claiborne and
several other respectable characters cflered him every assistance in their
power, to promote the object of his mission.

.

MISSIONARY HYMN.
[From the Rev. Mr. Kelly's Hymns.]

Thou shalr. cause the. trumfiet of the jubilee to sound.—Lev, xxv. 9.

HARK ! the folemn trumpet founding.
Loud proclaims the jubilee !

'Tii" the voice of grace abounding,
Grace to finners, rich and free i

Ye who know the joyful found,

Publifh it to all around.

Is the name of Jefus precious ?

Does his love your fpirits cheer I

Do you find him kind and gracious,

Still removing doubt and fear ?

Think that what he is to you.
Such he'll be to others too.

Were you once at awful diftance,

Wand'ring from the fold of God ?

Could no arm afford afliftance,

Nothing fave but Jefus' blood ?

• Think how many ftill are found
Strangers to the joyful found.

Brethren, join in fupplication,

Join to plead before the Lord :

'Tis his arm that brings falvation ;

He alone can give the word !

Father, let thy kingdom come.

Bring thy wand'ring outcafts home !

Brethren, let us freely offer,

—

All we have is from above !

Let us give, and aB, 2iT\dL fuffer,—
What is this to Jefus' love !

Did he die our fouls to fave ?

Then we're his, and all we have !

Hark, the faints* triumphant chorus !

* Worthy, worthy is the Lamb.'
They have gain'd the prize before us
But ere long we'll be with the m !

While on earth, remember ftill.

They who love him, do his will.

Till we reach the wifh'd-for vifion;,

Till we fee him as he is.

Let us fcorn the world's derifion ;

Let us prove that we are his !

Let us found through all the eartb>.

Chrift's ineftimablq worth

!
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